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The man that borrys money
dissipate his wages till he don't
the keerful money lender, as h<
inmate the spender, on the littl<

I reckon there is women that
They'd entertain the elephant as

fight the little red ant, while the
the way with women-they asj

Here was young Jim Jones
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BAN PUT ON LIQUORS

Washington, July 25.-Imports of
wines and liquors were banned to-
night by Commisisoner Bhyjr, of
the internal revenue department, in
the country except for non-bever-
age use sufficient to meet the na-

tional requirements. Drastic new

regulations were issued by Mr.
Blair covering the entrance of al-
coholic heverages into the country
designed to shut off one of the
sources of illegal liquors supply.

In determining the supply of
spirituous and vinous liquors the
regulations declared that such dis-
tinct ion will be made between the
various kin(s as may be necessary
to insure a sufficient supply for
the various needs and in the case
of wine for sacramental purposes
importation will be permitted upon
the aflidvit of a rabbi, minister
or pricst that there is not suffi-
cient domestic supply of the par-
ticular wine required.
The rgulations provide that all

permit s to piurchase intoxicating
liquiors shall expire thirty dlays
after (late of applroval, except im-
porta 'ion permits and permits to
purchase alcohol for manufactur-
ing er selling, while shall expire
ninety dlays after (late of app~roval,
andt permits to purchase wine or
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distilled spirits other than alcohol
for manufacturing or selling
which shal lexpire sixty days after
(late of,.approval.

HONEYMOON IS STOPPED

A perilous flight to the North
Pole across 1,500 miles of unpeopled
Arctic waters-a flight skilled avia-
tors have called impossible and sui-
cidal-will interrupt the honeymoon
of iLeut. Elmer G. Fullerton and his
bride of Edmonstor, Alberta, Can.,
says a dispatch to the Waterbury
American.

Fullerton is the pilot who will
guide Capt. Road Amundsen's plane
on the most daring aviation feat in
history,. a non-stop flight from
Alaska to Spitzenberg over the
North Pole with death as the pen-
alty for any miscalculation or mis-
hap.

Avis Fullerton, the aviator's
young bride, will await his return
in Canada. She will receive a fare-
vell etter mailed from Point Bar-
row~,Alaska, on the American Conti-
nent.
Then will come silence until-
The telegraph wvires flash news of

Fullerton's safe arrival at Spitz-
bergen, or until--
Wanderers from the frozen north

bring back news that the expedition
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has failed.
"But he's going to win," insists

Mrs. Fullerton,- though there's a

suspicion of .tears in her eyes. "14y
husband is a cautious flyer, who,
takes no unnecessary chances. If
the flight is humanly possi'le, he'll
make it safely.
"Why did I consent to let him go?

Because Elmer loves flying more
than anything else. Because I real-
ize with him the- pioneering possi-,
bilities of such a flight.
"This flight, if successful, will es-

tablish the commercial possibilities
of aircraft.

"Besides I feel that this is the
one big opportunity of Elmer's life
as a flying pilot. If he succeeds,
his future is assured.

"I shan't worry, Elmer told me
not to be troubled I f I do not her
from him for a yeAr, for he may
reach Spitzbergen too late to get
the boat out."

MAY CLOSE STEEL MILLS

New York, July 24.-The whole-
sole closing of steel plants through-
out the country and especially those
in the Est which heretofore have
not beet affected by fuel sho-tage,
will result if the coal strike is not
settled before August, the head of
a large steel corporation declared
today.
Further falling off of operations

among steel plants caused grave
concern at their New York cor-

poration headquarters. The Ma
honing and Shenango Valley re-
fineries were among the latent t<
be reported hard hit by lack o
fuel.

Officials of Bethlehem Steel an-
nounced they had banked fires an(
discontinued production at two 01
their largest furnaces with the re
sultant loss of employment of hun.
dreds of men. Every plant in thi
East soon will feel the full effec
of the coal strike, it was declared.

KILLED IN NOSE DIVE

Washington, July 25.- Lewi
Swan ,twenty-two years old, of thih
city was killed today when a com-
mercial plane in which he was rid-
ing as a passenger went into a nos(
(live at a height of 100 feet ani
crashed to earth on the Virginit
shore of the Potomac, just across
from the capitol. The accident oc.
cured near a newly opened bathing
beach and in view of scores of pee
ple.

CAR DOF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brailsford and
family wish to thank their manyfriends for the kindness shown then
during their recent bereavement, and
for the floral offerings.
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TANKAGE-60 per cent Digestei
Tankage, puts the growth on youi
hogs. Jos. S. Dickson.

FOR RENT-Flour. Mill. For par.
ticulars see or wvrite F". P. Ervin
Manning, S. C. 18-I

NOTICE-during the summer month!
the Manning Library wvill be openei
twice a week. Wednesdays am
Saturdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p. m. tI

FOR SALE-A good Milch Co~Nan
Calf. .Jos. S. Dickson.

L.ADiES-Hemstitch and picot fo:
yourself and others. Attachmen
fits any make sewving machine. $5
postpaid. Mention kind of? machine
McLean Co., Wilmington, Ohio.

NOTICE--Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook wil
give special coaching (luring the
suminmer for beneficiary scholarship,
for Winthrop, Clemson, the Citadel
South Carolina University, or ti
make up grade dleficiencies. Cal
for mnformation or phone 226.

GIVE ME your subscription for "The
State." You can always get you
Sunday "State" from me in fron
of the postofflce every Sunda
morning. Charlie Cochran.

PURINA FEDS-For Stock and Poul
try-the best is always the cheap
est. Jos. S. Dickson.

FOR RENT-One 4-room house oi
acre lot and one 3-room house-
houses newly renovated, roomiheiledl, open fire places, back an<
front porches. E. C. Alsbrooki
Phone 226.

PURINA COW CHOW-If more mill
is what you want feed Cowv Chow
.Jos. S. Dick son.

WANTED-.Tract of million feet o
more Pine Timber. Must be goo<logging and not too far from rail
road. Creech Lumber Co., Sumter
S. C. '30-21-0

WANTED-To buy figs, not too ripto be firm. It will be necessary t<place these figs in small containers
so that they will not mash. Pric<to be based on qualty and quantity
H. A. Shaver, care Sumnter Canninj
Co., Sumterm. C. 29-8

THE BIG HOME STORES'-1

Friday, Satur

After
Inventory

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! To El
Friday, Saturday and Mon
Bargains Offered in this R(
and Ends throughout the E
partment Conttibutes to t
Come and see for yourself.

We have just finish
mer Inventory and hav
lots, short lengths, etc.,

Friday Mort
Store full of not advertised
will go.
Men's Barred Nainsook Union

Suits 65c kind ---.-----------45c

Army Hammocks $1.45
Getrine Government Army Ham-

mucks made of 27-ounce duck, com-
plete with ropes and heavy steel
hooks. Regular $5.00 hammock to
go on sale Friday morning 8:45 and
while they last, at ----------$1.45

High Grade Silk Hose
Buy your supply now. You won't

have this chance again.
Style 531 Ladies' full fashion "not

mock seam" Thread Silk Hosiery;
worth up to $1.65. Sale price ..-.98c

No. 800 Pure Thread Silk, full
fashion Hose, $2.00 value for- $1.35

Nos. 1800 and 1900 pure thread,
full fashion Silk hose at-...---$1.65

Towels! Towels!
All Towels marked special for this

three day round up sale.
15c Huck Towels --_...-----10c
Good size Bath Towels ---..----15c
50c quality, extra size Bath Towels,
Sale price-.._ __.......- ..- .._._-35cBarber Towels, each -..........--..cOne Table $1.00 Middy Blouses,
Sale price- ____ _..._.......__....-

Ladies' Shirt Waists
79e Table

Special at--..--- ....------..48c
98 Table

Special at-.._--__-....-.--..-....-79c
$5.00 Shirt Waists, $2.85

One table of Crepe de Chines and
Georgettes, all colors; lots of styles,
to clean up at-_....-------...-$2.85

Children's Gingham Dresses
Made of Amoskeag and better

grades of Gingham..-..- 79c, 98c, $1.48

Dimity Quilts, $1.68
Double Bed size Dimity Quilts first

quality $2.00 values, sale price ..$1.68

32 Stores, 1
North and
South Carolina ff
and Virginia.

vmIT THE' LITTLE ?PR~ICES 4

day, Monday!

O*UP SAL!1
Fix d's, the Big Home Store,day, .and share in the Many
und-Up Sale of all Odds
ig Home Stores. Every De-he Big Bargain- Carnival.
ed our annual Mid-Sum-
e collected up all odd
to go on sale

ting, July 28
specials. .All Summer goods

On Friday and Saturday morning
8:45 to 9:15 we will sell best Apron"
Gingham at 5c yard. Limit 10 yards
to customer.

One big table of Children's Romp-
,ers, all style clothes. One make 68c

Summer Fabrics
AT BIG REDUCTIONS

Khaki Cloth-Heavy weight Twill
Khaki Cloth, 25c quality in short
lengths, Sale price -..-.--.--11c

Blue Denim-Heavy weight white
back Denim, a regular 25c quality, in
perfect short lengths, to clean up 11c
Wide Sheeting-72-inch Seamless

Sheeting, Sale price-......--..--22c
90-inch Seamless fine Shc3ting 35c
Wide Cretonne, 10-Remnant 36.

inch Cretonne and Fancy Tickings,
17c quality, in --" colors ---.--...1c
Dress Ging a, 10c-New plaid

Dress Ginghar-, good quality, worth
up to 15c per yard-..--....--......-10

32-Inch ...Gingham, ..14c-..-32-inch
Dress Gingham in perfect shoin
lengths to clean up in this after-in-
ventory sale at...------..---14c

Fine Gingham, 17c-32-inch Gib-
son, Jeanette and Spencer Gingham
mn all new pattern~s, after-inventory
sale price -.....------.---17c
Yard Wide Percale, 14c-36-inch

Percale in perfect short lengths, light
and dark colors, 20c quality at -1A4c
Pongee Silk, 48c-American Made

Silk Pongee, 36-inch width, per
yard-..__-.- _...-..-.--- - ... ..8c

12 Mummie Pongee-12-Mumnmie
Imported Jap Pongee all silk -.$1.18
Long Cloth, l1c-Very fine quality

English Long Cloth, free from starch
or dressing. Sale price-....---11ci

Seamless Sheets-A clean up of all
Sheets that are slightly shop-worn,
to clean up Friday morning at ....98cSheets at $1.28-The best in 81x9P
Seamless Sheets, fresh and new to;
on sale Friday morning, at

SEND Us Your
Mail Qiders!
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